
IDEA Minutes
3 August 2022 / 02:00 PM / ZOOM

ATTENDEES
Christy Schnitzler (Chair), Gail White, Joe Ryan, Katie Feerst, Jessica Long,

Sandra Loesgen

AGENDA
1. Announcement about bylaws being official and posted on website
2. Climate survey results discussion (Joe)
3. Reporting flowchart discussion
4. Membership discussion (Christy)
5. Other subcommittee updates and reminder to modify the subcommittee draft

report created by Katie
6. Discussion of Whitney EAB report related to IDEA
7. Discussion of increasing grad student stipends related to IDEA

Topics Discussed
1. Bylaws official, posted on website here:

  https://www.whitney.ufl.edu/media/wwwwhitneyufledu/images/files/W
hitney-IDEA-Committee-Bylaws.pdf

2. Climate Survey Results - 33 responded. Comparing to last year,
initial look looks lower than last year. Currently have format
from Microscoft with numbers, not percentages. Will add
percentages. Discuss in more detail needed. Agreed to hold a
special meeting to discuss report on 24th of August at 2pm.

3. Reporting guidance document update - discussed the organization
of the document, meaning of ‘internal’ vs ‘external’ changed to
‘Whitney’ and ‘Gainesville’, will send to Mark/Patrick after
final updates, discussed presenting final version at JC/DC.

4. Membership discussion - Four people rotating off (Gail White,
Leonardo Ibarra-Castro, James Townsend, Jimmy Liao), Six members
remaining (Joe, Christy, Sandra, Allison, Jessica, Katie), for
soliciting new members, discussed highlighting which groups need
highlighting particularly. Christy will send out an email to

https://www.whitney.ufl.edu/media/wwwwhitneyufledu/images/files/Whitney-IDEA-Committee-Bylaws.pdf
https://www.whitney.ufl.edu/media/wwwwhitneyufledu/images/files/Whitney-IDEA-Committee-Bylaws.pdf


recruit new membership with a deadline so we can vote on new
members at the next IDEA meeting.

5. Subcommittee draft report (Katie) - please update, working on
climate survey update including what we did on last year’s
survey. Deadline to update doc by next IDEA meeting.

6. We decided to discuss the Whitney EAB report related to IDEA
during our special meeting on 24th of August.

7. Christy quickly updated the committee on the proposal to raise
Whitney graduate student stipends starting in January 2023.

ACTION ITEMS
-Joe/Gail are still working on climate survey
-Christy will email IDEA committee to inform them of our special meeting on
August 24 at 2pm about the Climate survey.
-Reporting subcommittee to work on updating reporting document, send to
subcommittee for edits, send to Mark/Patrick, discuss presenting at JCDC
-Christy will send email to Whitney-ALL to solicit new IDEA members (highlight
staff, lab tech/managers, postdoc, students; list current members)
-After next meeting, Christy will submit membership changes to IDEA website
and ask Sean to modify the email list
-Katie will send email to IDEA committee with deadline for subcommittee draft
report changes
-Christy will send minutes to reviewer (Katie)
-Christy will send link to minutes to IDEA committee in email

NEXT MONTH'S AGENDA

1.Climate survey discussion - update everyone about the results from the
24 August meeting discussion

2. Vote on potential new members, inform them of result and first meeting
October 5.

3. Update on reporting guidance document status
4. Review Subcommittee Report Document - final version


